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Estimating the U.S. Demand for Sugar in the 

Presence of Measurement Error in the Data 

Noel D. Uri 

Abstract. Inaccuracy In the measurement of the 
pnce data for the substitute sweeteners for sugar IS 

a problem encountered In the estimation of the 
demand for sugar Two diagnostics are Introduced 
to assess the effect that thiS measurement error has 
on the estimated coeffiCients of the sugar demand 
relatIOnship The regressIOn coefficient bounds 
diagnostic IS used to indicate a range In whICh the 
true prtce responsweness of consumers to changes 
In the pnce of sugar substitutes hes The bias 
correctIOn factor IS computed to evaluate the 
magnitude of the overestimatIOn of the responsIVe· 
ness of the quantity of beverage sugar and 
nonbeverage sugar demanded to a change In the 
pnce of sugar 

Keywords. Sugar demand. random measurement 
error, prIce responsweness, beverage sugar, non~ 

beverage sugar 

Both policy analyses such as that found In General 
Accountmg Office (1993)1 and the stud,es CIted 
therem and forecastmg efforts such as that found 
m EconomIc Research ServIce (varIous Issues) rely 
on estImates of the demand for sugar The ImpliCIt 
assumptIOn lD these efforts IS that the sugar 
demand relatIOnshIps are accurately estImated and 
that the responSIveness of the quantIty demanded 
to changes lD the prIce of sugar IS adequately 
cahbrated In what follows, th,S presumptIOn wlll 
be examlDed by looiung at the Impact that errors 
lD the measurement of one of the explanatory 
varIables has On the estImated relatIonshIps of the 
demand for sugar The ImphcatIOns of tlus for 
sugar policy analyses and forecastlDg WIll be 
assessed 

There are a varIety of reasons why the estImates 
of the demand elastIcItIes for agrIcultural com· 
modltIes are frequently tenuous Foremost among 
these are the dIfferences lD economIC and mstItu· 
tIonal condItIons reflected m the data and the 
dIfferences m estImatIOn procedures apphed to the 
data to derIve the estImates DIfferences assOCIated 
WIth the data are frequently easy to IdentIfy and 
comprehend EstImates vary between stud,es be
cause the magnItudes of the VarIatIOns m the data 

Un IS an agrIcultural econonllst With the Commodity 
Economics DIVISion, ERS He thanks the anonymous referees 
for helpful suggestlOns 

lSources are hsted III the References section at the end of 
thiS article 

and the behaVIOr of the observed varIables are 
dIfferent 

DIfferences that arIse due to the VarIatIOns m the 
estImatIon procedure are more dIfficult to IdentIfy 
Well conceIVed empIrIcal studIes of demand begm 
WIth the same baSIC economIC notIOns That IS, 
they are all based on conventIOnal neoclaSSIcal 
mlCroeconomlC theory It IS the functIOnal specd'i
catIon and estImatIOn procedure that produces 
dIVergence A chOIce must be made about the type 
of model to use, the sorts of data that are 
approprIate, and the estImatIon procedure to be 
employed m fittmg the data to the model In 
makmg these chOIces, a number of estImatIOn 
problems are eIther expliCItly or ImpliCItly ad
dressed These lDclude how data are aggregated 
across md,v,duals, the chOIce of the functIOnal 
form(sl conSIdered, the nature of the dynamIC 
relatIOnshIp between prIce and quantIty de
manded, and the way the mfluences Impactmg 
demand are separated (GrIhches, 1986, explores 
these and other Issues m greater detaIl) 

One concern that encompasses both the dIfferences 
m economIC and lDstItutIOnal cond,tIOns reflected 
m the data and the dIfferences m estImatIon 
procedures, and one that has receIved httle 
attentIOn m preVIOUS attempts to model the 
demand for agrIcultural commodItIes, mvolves the 
presence of random errors assOCIated WIth the 
measurement of the varIables needed to properly 
estImate a demand relatIOnshIp Random measure
ment error occurs when the measured values of a 
varIable are sometImes greater than and some
tImes less than or equal to the true or accurately 
measured value WIth random measurement error, 
the economIC and mstItutIOnal cond,tIOns that 
should be reflected by the data are maccurately 
portrayed ThIS, m turn, has consequences for the 
actual estImates These WIll be explored Before 
domg so, however, a demand model, whIch WIll be 
used to assess the Impact of random measurement 
error, IS presented Sugar IS the commodIty used m 
the analYSIS 

Modelling the Demand for Sugar 

Overview 

In the short run, the demand for sugar IS 
presumed to follow a flow-adjustment process of 
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the Houthakker-TaylOI type (Houthakker and 
Taylor, 1970) In thIs sort of model, the tastes of 
consumers and consIderations such as the avall
ablhty of subshtutes, the degree of subshtutablhty 
of alternatIve sweeteners for sugar and health and 
nutritIOn factors al e assumed to be fixed In the 
short run and consumptIOn of Bugaj IS presumed to 
be entJrely a functIOn of normal economIc influ
ences such as pnces and dIsposable personal 
Income In thIs SItuatIOn, a claSSIcal adjustment 
model can be used Assume that there IS a deSIred 
demand Q,* for sugal by consumers at hme t ThIS 
demand IS a functIOn of the pnce of sugal and a 
vector of other relevant economIc and institutIOnal 
vanables, X, 

In general functIOnal form, 

Q,' = f (P" X,) (1) 

ThIS level of demand IS reached only In condItIOns 
of long run eqUlhbrlum A SImple adjustment 
process IS assumed whereby 

(2) 

where the adjustment parameter a IS between zero 
and one (The chOIce of thIS specIficatIOn for the 
adjustment process WIll be dIscussed below) 
Hence, actual demand for sugar In the current 
period, Q" IS gIVen by 

(3) 

Demand Specification 

The emplllcal analYSIS WIll focus on Just two 
categories of sugar demand-beverage sugar and 
nonbeverage sugar 2 The quantity of sugar de

2Two separate categOries of sugar consumption are conSId
ered here sugar used In beverages (prImanly soft drinks) and 
sugar for non bevel age uses, mcludIng bakery, cereal, and allied 
products wnfectlOnery and related products, Ice cream and 
dairy products, canned bottled, and frozen foods ThiS 
disaggregation IS necessitated because sugar used for beverages 
has been the major contributor to the obs-erved erratIC behaVIOr 
In aggregate sugar consumptIOn Between 1960 and 1969, 
beverage sugar accounted for around 25 percent of total [per 
capita1 sugar consumptIOn In fad, the growth In beverage 
sugar consumptIOn accounted for all of the aggregate growth In 

sugar consumptIOn smc-e the average nonbeverage sugar 
consumptIOn per capita over the penod was essentially statIC 
(that IS no statistically slgmficant growth trend IS eVldent) 
Durmg the penod 1970 to 1978, while per capIta beverage 
sugar consumptIOn exhibited, on average, nO,change from one 
year to the next the dechne m non beverage per capita sugar 
consumptIOn accounted for the decline In aggregate per capita 
sugar lonsumptlOn Next. the bIg declme In total per capIta 
sugar consumptIOn between 1978 and 1985 IS pnmanly an 
artIfact of the preCipitous dechne In per capita beverage sugar 
consumptIOn Over thiS penod, beverage sugar consumptIOn 
declined at an average annual rate of 2558 percent Smce 
1985, per capita beverage sugar consumptIOn has contmued to 

manded per capIta by these two categories over the 
perIOd 1960-1992 IS shown In fig 1 3 

Beverage sugar demand IS a denved demand That 
IS, the demand for bevel age sugar IS not based on 
any IntrInSIC deSIre for the sugar Itse1f, but Iathel 
on the need to use the sugar to sweeten the 
beverages whIch are In turn sold to final con
sumers or to wholesalers and retaIl estabhshments 
who then sell them to final consumers 4 ThIS 
means that the demand for beverage sugar IS 
determined m the final markets by the demand 
and supply for the beverage plOducts being sold 
Thus, the denved demand for sugaJ IS indirectly 
based on the elements whIch generate' the supply 
and demand for the final beverage products In a 
properly speCIfied demand model for ,beverage 
sugar, these factOl s must be eIther exphcltlY or 
Imphcltly taken mto account 

Nonbeverage sugal IS a fairly heterogeneous cate
gory Some components of thIS demand are derived 
and some consIst of demand by final consumers 
Thus, for example, the demand for sugar for Ice 
cream and dairY products, canned, bottled and 

Figure 1 

Per Capita Quantity of Sugar Consumed in 
the United States in Pounds: 1960-1992 
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declme but thIS has been more than ofTset by the mcrease In 

consumptIOn of non beverage sugar of approximately 090 
percent per year ThIS resulted In the modest growth In 

aggregate per capIta sugar consumptIOn between 1985 and 
1992 

3Per capIta sugar consumptIOn IS the focus here SInce It IS 
thiS umt of measure that has served as the baSIS of the 
analYSIS of many of the U S sugar demand studies performed 
(some of these are Cited below) and It IS also the common umt 
on whIch Industry assessments of trends III sugar consumptIOn 
are based (for example, F 0 Llchts, 1991·B, Morns 1980, and 
Page and Friend, 1974) Fmally, It IS a convement baSIS on 
whIch to forecast the demand for s.!lgar Slllce changes In c;ugar 
consumptIOn are mexorably tied to changes In the populatIOn 
size (for example, Blamberg, 1992) 

"Stigler (1966) explores the nature of derived demand 
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frozen foods, and bakery, cereal, and allied prod
ucts are, m general, all denved demand 5 On the 
other hand, the nonbeverage demand for sugar VIa 
retail and wholesale grocery sales IS a final 
demand by consumers 6 It was decided not to 
consider each of these components of nonbeverage 
sugar separately because their respective shares of 
the total quantity of sugar demanded have, unlike 
beverage sugar demand, been relatively stable over 
the penod 1960 through 1992 and because there IS 
a dearth of different objective explanatory Vari
ables available for each of the components That IS, 
each of the separate components IS speCified to be 
a functIOn of the same set of explanatory vanables 
(for example, disposable personal mcome ani! 
populatIOn) While It IDlght be of mterest to know, 
for example, how the demand for sugar by 
confectIOnery and related products responded to a 
change m the price of sugar relative to how retatl 
grocery sales responded, thiS does not aid m the 
objective of thiS study of explammg the aggregate 
variability m the demand for sugar 

Given the foregOing conSiderations for beverage 
sugar and nonbeverage sugar, the specificatIOn of 
the deSired demand per capita, Qt', for beverage 
sugar and nonbeverage sugar separately are gIVen 
as 

Qt* = 	Co + C, (Pat) + C2 (Pot) 
+ C3 (ECONt) + (Vt) (4) 

where 	Q* denotes the per capita desITed quantity 
demanded for beverage sugar (nonbeverage 
sugar) by consumers, 

P a denotes the average pnce of sugar con
sumed, 

Po denotes an average composite price of 
substitute sweeteners for sugar, 

ECON denotes a proxy vanable for 
economic actiVIty deSigned to capture the 
effects of changes underlymg the denved 
demand and final demand on the deSired 
quantity demanded (per capita soft dnnk 
sales for beverage sugar and disposable 
personal mcome for nonbeverage sugar), 

V denotes the error term, 

5In 1992, thIs category of nonbeverage sugar demand 
accounted for approximately 52 percent of the total quantity of 
sugar consumed In the Umted States (Economic Research 
Service, March 1993) 

6'fhe quantity of sugar demanded by these sources accounted 
for approximately 45 percent of total sugar consumptIOn In the 
United States In 1992 (Economic Research ServIce, March 
1993) 

t denotes the time penod, and 

Co, C" C2 , and C3 are parameters to be 
estimated 

Combmmg relatIOnship 4 With relatIOnship 3, the 
equatIOn to be estimated becomes 

Qt = a Co + (I-a) (Qt-I) + a CI (Pat) 
+ a C2 (Pot) + a (ECONt) + V t (5)C3 

The coeffiCient on the sugar price term, Pat' should 
be negative (followmg conventIOnal neoclaSSical 
demand theory) mdlcatlng that an mcrease m the 
pnce Will result In a decrease m the quantity of 
either beverage sugar or nonbeverage sugar de
manded Since other types of sweeteners are 
ostensibly substitutes for sugar In both beverage 
and nonbeverage uses, the coeffiCient estimate on 
the price of the other sweetener should be posItive 
mdlcatmg that It IS a substitute good for sugar 
The coeffiCients on the soft drink sales (In the case 
of beverage sugar) and disposable personal mCOme 
(In the case on nonbeverage sugar) should be 
posItive suggesting that an Increase m soft drmk 
sales or disposable personal mcome Will be assocI
ated With an Increase In the consumptIOn of 
sugar 7 

Data 

The speCific time perIOd used m the estimatIOn 
covers 1960 through 1992 because comprehensive 
and consistent (that IS, consistently measured) 
sugar consumptIOn and pnce data are available for 
thiS penod The data are natIOnal aggregate 
annual time senes The data were obtained from a 
variety of sources Data on the quantity of sugar 
consumed and the wholesale sugar prIces were 
taken from the Sugar and Sweetener Sltuatwn 
and Outlook Report (Economic Research SerVICe, 
VarIOUS Issues) and ItS predecessor publicatIOns 
(varIOusly titled) and the U S Sugar StatIstIcal 
CompendIum (Angelo and others, 1991), all of 
which were published by the Economic Research 
Service of the Untted States Department of 
Agriculture (USDA) The composite prIce of sub
stitute sweeteners for sugar IS computed as a 
weighted average of the prIces of glucose corn 

7Dlsposable personal income IS a commonly used measure of 
consumer purchasing power and purchasmg propensity m 
empirIcal analyses A complete assessment of the relevant 
Issues can be found In IntrllIgator (1978, Chapter 7) and In 
Phhp, (1974) 

8Both the wholesale and the retail sugar price were used In 
prelimInary analyses The empmcal results exhlbtt no 8tatIs
tIcally slgmficant dIfference at the 5 percent level when one 
prIce IS used In deference to the other The results when the 
wholesale price of sugar was used In the estimation are 
reported here 
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syrup, dextrose, and high fructose corn syrup (both 
42 percent and 55 percent) 9 10 ThiS pnce senes 
was computed based on data obtamed from vanous 
Issues of Sugar and Sweetener S,tuatLOn and 
Outlook Report and Its predecessor pubhcatlOns 
The data on soft drmk sales were obtamed from 
Moore and Buzzanell (1991) while the data on 
disposable personal mcome and populatIOn were 
obtamed from the Economic Report of the PresI
dent (1993) Per capita soft drmk sales were 
computed by dlVldmg total soft drmk sales by the 
populatIOn All of the price and mcome data are m 
constant 1987 dollars The real values of these 
variables were obtamed by deflatmg their respec
tive nommal values by the gross domestic product 
Imphclt pnce deflator This deflator was obtamed 
from the Economic Report of the President (1993) 
as were the populatIOn data 

Preliminary Analyses 

Before presentmg the estimatIOn results for the 
model developed here, several lssues need to be 
addressed The first factor to be considered 
mvolves the demand model formulatIOn In the 
model formulatIOn, an adjustment specification IS 
used for the deSired quantity demanded whereby 
the difference between the deSired quantity de
manded m the current period and the, actual 
quantity demanded m the prevIOus perIOd IS 
hypothesized to adjust at some specific rate a An 
obvIOUS questIOn IS whether thiS specificatIOn IS 
supportable based on the data 'AddltlOnal1y, an 
additive specification IS used m deference to others 
that are available (for example, a multiphcative 
specificatIOn) Is there any reason to prefer one 
speCificatIOn over another? Each of these Issues 
was exammed m prehmmary analyses usmg a 
statistical test suggested by Davidson and MacKm

9Measunng the prIce of a representative sugar substitute IS 

very difficult The degree of sUbstItutablhty between glucose 
corn syrup, dextrose, and high fructose corn syrup (HFCS) IS, 

for some uses, relatIvely low Thus for example, m the case of 
soft drmks, glucose and dextrose are not eqUIvalent to high 
fructose corn syrup as sugar substItutes However, usmg the 
price of a HFCS In the beverage sugar demand equatIOn has Its 
problems HFCS (42 percent) was only mtroduced In 1967 while 
HFCS (55 percent) was IOtroduced In the late 19705 Conse
quently, the available series on HFCS do not cover the period 
of thiS study TheJalternatlve IS to use a shorter time penod iD 

the estimatIOn ThiS, however, presents another set of short
comlOgs because the underlYing structural demand relation
ships changed over time In order to handle the pecuharltles 
associated With thiS, the use of the longer time senes IS 
required Un (1993) explalDs and explores thiS In detail 

lOIt would also be deSirable to mclude a pnce or pnce tndex 
for noncaloTIC sweeteners thereby provldmg an mdlcatlOn of the 
extent to which sugar IS a substitute for non-calonc sweet
eners Unfortunately. no conSistent and comprehensive data 
senes over the perlOd of thiS study (1960 to 1992) eXist on the 
price of the varIOus non caloric sweeteners Hence, they are 
omitted from conSideratIon 
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non (1981) First, the Issue of whether there IS an 
adjustment over time of the deSired quantity 
demanded was exammed ThiS was accomphshed 
by definmg the null hypotheSIS to be the speCifica
tion where there IS no adjustment parameter and 
the alternative to be the specificatIOn where there 
IS an adjustment parameter The results of the 
Davldson-MacKmnon J-test strongly suggest that 
there IS m fact a lag of one periodII m the 
adjustment between the deSired quantity de
manded and the actual quantity demanded for 
both beverage sugar and nonbeverage sugar de
mand 12 ThiS means that consumers do not 
completely adjust their consumption of beverage 
sugar and nonbeverage sugar wlthm the current 
penod to changes m sugar prices, the price of 
sugar substitutes, soft drmk sales, and disposable 
personal lncome 

Next, the null hypothesIs that the appropriate 
specificatIOn IS a hnear speCification versus a 
linear-m-logarlthms (which was the alternative 
hypotheSIS) was mvestlgated The test mdlcated 
for beverage sugar and nonbeverage sugar that the 
null hypotheSIS could not be rejected 13 Conse
quently, the hnear specificatIOn was used III the 
estimatIOn for both beverage sugar and non
beverage sugar 

A second factor conSidered concerns whether there 
IS an Identifiable substitution of other types of 
sweeteners for sugar To mvesbgate thiS, a test for 
directIOnal causahty was used 14 

To determme whether changes m the composite 
price of other types of sweeteners Impacted the 
quantity of beverage sugar and nonbeverage sugar 
demanded, current perIOd consumptIOn of beverage 
sugar (nonbeverage sugar) was regressed on eight 
lagged values of beverage sugar (nonbeverage 
sugar) consumption (correspondmg to consumptIOn 
m SIX prevIOus perIOds) ThiS gave the restncted 
estimates used III performmg the causahty test 
Subsequently, current penod consumption of bev-

IlLonger lags were also conSidered but they proved to be 
statistIcally mSlgmficant Also, lags on the various explanatory 
variables of up to four periods were'consldered In no lDstance 
was a dlstnbuted lag of any of the explanatory vanabies 
mdlcated 

12The computed J-test statistic for a hnear-m-Ioganthms 
specificatIOn was 434 while for a hnear speCification It was 
5 23 for the beverage sugar demand equatIOn Correspondmg 
values for the nonbeverage sugar demand equatIOn were 433 
and 541, respectively The Critical chi-square value at the 5 
percent level IS 384 

13The computed J-test statistiC for the beverage sugar 
equation was 246 and the computed J-test statistic for the 
nonbeverage sugar equatIOn was 3 DB The cntIcal chi-square 
value at the 5 percent level IS 384 

14A general diSCUSSion of the techOlque IS contalOed In Un 
and Boyd (990) 



erage sugar (nonbeverage sugar) was regressed on 
eight lagged values of beverage sugal (nonbeverage 
sugar) consumptlOn (conespondmg to consumptlOn 
m SIX prevlOUS penods) and SIX lagged values of 
the pnce of the subshtute sweeteners This gave 
the unrestncted estimates The Ielevant partial 
F-stahshcs were then computed For the beverage 
sugar equatlOn, the computed value was 7 33 while 
for the nonbeverage sugar equatlOn the computed 
value was 681 The cntlCal value at the 5 percent 
level IS F(6, 26) = 247 Hence, It IS possible to 
Identify from the data bemg used m the eshmatlOn 
the subshtutlOn of other sweeteners for beverage 
sugar and nonbeverage sugar (separately) Thus, 
for example, thete IS an IndIcatIOn that In response 
to changmg relative sugar and other sweetener 
pnces (however shght that change might have 
been) that beverage sugar (nonbeverage sugar) was 
substItuted for one of the other sweeteners when 
the relahve p"ce change favored sugar over the 
other sweeteners 

The demand equatlOns for beverage sugar and 
nonbeverage sugm were fit to the hme senes data 
prevIOusly dIscussed Ordmary least squares was 
used with con ectlOn for first order senal correla
hon (which was present (not surpnsmgly smce 
hme senes data wei e used) for both equatlOns) 
usmg the approach of Beach and MacKmnon 
(1978) 15,16 An mstrumental vanable was used for 
the lagged dependent vanable (Bowden and Turk
mgton (1984)) The mstrument was defined to be a 
hnear functlOn of the average pnce of sugar, the 
average composite pnce of the substitute sweet
eners for sugar, and the proxy vanable for 
economiC activity (soft drmk sales for beverage 
sugar and disposable personal mcome for non
beverage sugar) all m the current pellod Lagged 
values of these vallables did not enhance the fit of 
the relatlOnshlp 

The mlhal eshmatlOn results were very poor 
There were few statistically slgmficant coefficient 
estimates and the coefficient of determmatlOn was 
below 0 50 for both the beverage sugar and the 
nonbeverage sugar demand equatlOns One of the 
reasons for this lack of acceptable results IS that 
the demand for beverage sugar and the demand for 
nonbeverage sugar destablhzed over the sample 
perlOd This destablhzahon comclded with the 
mtroductlOn of high fructose corn syrup (HFCS) as 

16There was no indicatIOn that higher orders of senal 
correlatIOn were present based on an analYSIS of the resIduals 

16Seemmgly unrelated regressIOn estImates (see Judge and 
others, 1985) were also obtained but there was no IdentIfiable 
gain In estimate effiCIency 

a new and relatIvely hIgh IntenSIty sweetener 
durmg the penod of study 17 

EstimatIon Results 

The developments m the HFCS mdustry over the 
past 20 years or so coupled With the pnce 
advantage of HFCS over the domeshc pnce of 
sugar'S lead to HFCS havmg a destabllIzmg effect 
on the demand for beverage sugar as well as 
nonbeverage sugar m the Umted States 19 Un 
(1993) has shown that both the demand for 
bevel age sugar and the demand for nonbeverage 
sugar destablhzed around 1978 ThIS corresponds 
to the perlOd Just after which HFCS-55 was 
mtroduced and when HFCS (both HFCS-42 and 
HFCS-55) was makmg large Imhal mroads mto 
the sweetener market as a subshtute for sugar 
(VUllleumler, 1981, 1989) The demand for bev
erage sugar destabIhzed agam m 1985 Th,s 
corresponds to the first full year m which both the 
Coca-Cola Company and PepsICo permitted 100 
percent subshtutlOn of HFCS for sugar m their 
respectIve soft drmk brands (VUllleumler, 1989) 

To account for the mstablhty m the underlymg 
demand relatlOnshlps and ItS Impact on the 
parameter estimates, a combmatlOn of dummy 
vanabIes and the vanous explanatory vanabIes 
was mtroduced mto the speclficatlOn for both the 
demand for beverage sugar and the demand for 
nonbeverage sugar Prehmmary analyses were 
undertaken to determme which of the vanabies to 
retam m the final speclficatlOn Those vanables 
mcluded are mdlcated m table 1 

The lesults of the stablhty test show that the 
Impact of some vanables on the quanhty of 
beverage sugar and nonbeverage sugar changed 

17The substitutlOn of HFCS for sugar In soft drinks was a 
major factor In the development of the HFCS mdustry 
HFCS-42 began to be subshtuted for sugar m 1974 by Coca 
Cola In response to the Increase In sugar pnces Other soft 
dnnk manufacturers soon followed SUIt In 1978 Coca-Cola as 
well as the rest of the soft dnnk Industry began shiftIng to 
HFCS-55 By November 1984, full replacement of refined sugar 
by HFCS-55 was approved by both Coca-Cola and PepsI-Cola In 
their flagship brands (Butler, 1981, VUllleumler, 1981, 1989) 

The overall trend has seen sugar fall from accounting for 
slightly mOre than 67 percent of all calonc sweeteners 
consumed per capita In 1980 to around 46 percent In 1992 
while HFCS has Increased from accountmg for less than 15 
percent of total per capita calonc sweeteners consumptIOn In 
1980 to more than 35 percent In 1992 (Economic Research 
SerVice, March 1993) Moreover, ill excess of 75 percent of 
HFCS sales In 1992 were associated With soft drmks while they 
were responsible for Just 47 percent m 1980 

18Usmg the domestic pnce of sugar as the base, HFCS IS 
pnced at a discount to thiS pnce (Morns, 1980, Nordlund, 1977, 
and VUllleuIDler, 1989) 

19Stablhty IS defined here In the statIstical sense of the 
estImated coeffiCients on the explanatory v8nables remammg 
constant over time 
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Table 1-Beverage sugar and Donbeverage sugar demand equation estImates <standard errors of the 
estimates in parentheses) 

1 Beverage sugar demand 

Qb' = 	 2 7968 + 0 7987 Qb9' 1) - 0 0521 P abm 
(06691) (00617) (00152) 

+ 	 00347 Po, + 63588 ECON, + 220201 D78, 
(00167) (09544) (34365) 

- 33 3881 D85, - 5 3371 ECON(78)T + 68224 ECON(85)' 
(3 5903) (08079) (0 7114) 

R2 = 09976 
Durbm h 09786 
SE = 03594 

2 	 Nonbeverage sugar demand 

Qnt = 	 7 8257 + 0 8555 Qn''''ll - 0 0882 P an(t) 

(2 5576) (00864) (0 0283) 


+ 	 00514 Po, + 00145 ECON, - 3 1757 D78, 
(00077) (00004) (08182) 

+ 	 00025 Qn7K1t-l) 

(00010) 

R2 09894 
Durbm h 10311 
SE 08402 

Where Qbt IS the per capIta quantIty of beverage sugar demanded In penod t, Qnt IS the per capita quantity of nonheverage sugar 
demanded In pen9d t Pab(l) IS the average pnce of beverage sugar In perlOd t, P an(t) IS the average pnce of nonbeverage sugar m 
penod t Pot IS the price of the sweetener sup_stItute for sugar, ECON L In the beverage sugar demand equatlOn IS soft dnnk sales III 

perIOd t and ln the nonbeverage sugar demand equation It IS disposable personal Illcome, D781 IS a quahtatIve vanable equal to zero 
pnor to 1978 and equal to 1 for 1978 and a~er, DaSL IS a quahtatIve vanable'equal to zero pnor to 1985 and equal to 1 for 1985 and 
after, ECON(7SJl IS equal to zero pnor to 1978 and IS equal to soft drmk sales III penod t for 1978 an4 later, ECONCS51t IS equal to zero 
pnor to 1985 and IS equal to soft dnnk sales III penod,t for 1985 and after, and Qn7S(l-1l IS eq~aJ to zero prIOr to-1978 and equal the 
quantity of nonbeverage sugar demanded III the prevIOus period for 1978 through 1991 R2 IS the coeffiCIent of determmatlOn Durbm 
h IS the Durbm h statIstic used In testing for the presence of first order senal correlatIOn, and S E IS the standard error of the 
regressIOn 

over the perIOd 1960 through 1992 The effects of 
other variables, however, remaIned constant 
throughout the perIod Th,s does not mean that 
they had no affect on the quantlty demanded, but 
that the magnItude of the effect dId not vary over 
the sample perIOd 

FInally, the structural Instablhty In the demand 
for beverage sugar and the demand for non
beverage sugar dId not lead to erroneous results as 
far as the tests of the functIOnal specIficatIOn are 
concerned The DaVIdson-MacKInnon statlstlcal 
tests addreSSIng both the selectIOn of the adJust
ment speCIficatIOn and the hnear speCIficatIOn 
were performed USIng the revIsed models takIng 
Into account the structUl al Instablhty In both the 
beverage sugar demand and the nonbeverage 
sugar demand equa tlOns In both Instances, the 
prevIOUS test results were not changed 

The actual estImates of the beverage sugar and 
nonbeverage sugar demand equatIOns that gIVe 
rIse to the structurally stable relatIOnshIps are 

reported In table, 1 The values In parentheses 
below the coeffiCIent estImates are the standard 
errors of the estlmates The SIgnS on the estlmated 
coeffiCIents are consIstent WIth a prwrL expecta
tlons Thus, for example, the demand for beverage 
sugar IS Inversely related to the price of sugar and 
directly related to the quantlty of sugar demanded 
In the prevIOus period, the prIce of sugar sub
stltutes, and soft drInk sales The demand for 
nonbeverage sugar, on the other hand, IS Inversely 
~elated to the prIce of sugar and dIrectly related to 
the prIce of sugar substltutes and dIsposable 
pet sonal Income 

With regard to the stablhty Issue, the demand for 
beverage'sugar destablhzed In two ways FIrst, In 
both 1978 and 1985, the demand curve shIfted as 
IndIcated by statlstlcally SIgnIficant (at the 5 
percent level) coeffiCIent estImates on the terms 
D78 and D85 Second, after 1978, the demand for 
beverage sugar became much less responSIve to 
soft drink sales In fact, the demand for beverage 
sugar IS unresponSIve to changes In soft drInk 
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sales 20 ThiS responSiveness, however, mcreased to 
approximately Its onglnal level subsequent to 
1985 Nonbeverage sugar demand also destabilized 
m two ways Fn st, m 1978, the demand curve 
shifted as mdlcated by the statistically significant 
(at the 5 percent level) coefficient estimate on the 
term D78 Second, the habit formatIOn process 
changed such that consumers subsequently ad
Justed their consumptIOn of sugar relatively more 
rapidly to changes m the price of sugar, the pnce 
of sugar substitutes and disposable personal m
come than they did prIOr to 1978, although this 
change was fairly modest 

Beyond these descnptlve results, IS there anythmg 
more defimtlve that can be concluded? Knowledge 
of the quantitative magnitudes of the responsive
ness of consumers to changes m the varIOus 
explanatory factors Will help m answermg this 
questIOn These magnitudes wIll be presented here 
as long-run elasticIties and Will be based on the 
estimated coeffiCients and the average values of 
both the dependent vanable and the explanatory 
vanables Assummg the adjustment process given 
ill relatIOnship 2, the long run elasticity of a 
speCIfic vanable Will equal (l/(1-a)) tlmes the short 
run elastlclty The short run elastICIty can be 
computed as the estimated coeffiCient on the 
vanable under conSideration times the average 
value of that varIable dIVided by the average 
(computed based on a time penod comcldent WIth 
that of the variable of mterest) of the quantity of 
beverage sugar (nonbeverage sugar) demanded 

Table 2 presents selected long-run elastlcltles for 
beverage sugar and nonbeverage sugar Standard 
errors of these elastlclty estimates are given m 
parentheses They are computed followmg the 
suggestion of HoroWitz (1981) The results are 
mterestmg from several pomts of view FIrst, the 
mtroductlOn of HFCS resulted m the demand for 
both beverage sugar and nonbeverage sugar be
commg more prIce responSIve (that IS, the absolute 
value of the own pnce elastlclty mcreased) 21 In 
both mstances, the prIce responsiveness more than 
doubled between the first perIOd (1960 through 
1977) and the third perIod (1985 through 1992) In 
the case of beverage sugar, the cross price 

20That IS, when the coeffiCient estImates on the two soft 
drmk sales variables ECON, and ECON(78lt are conSidered In 

conjunction WIth their standard errors It IS not pOSSible to 
reject the null hypotheSIS that their sum IS zero There IS a 
prLOrt no reason to expect thiS 

21Note that some of the varlablhty In these elasticities IS an 
artIfact of the way In which they were computed They are 
based on arithmetIC averages of the respective varIables over 
different tIme penods However, the average values together 
With the reported 'standard errors and knowledge of the sample 
sizes Will permit the reader to check that In fact the elastiCities 
did (or did not) change In the manner suggested 

Table 2-Long run elasticities <standard errors of 
the estimates in parentheses) 

Own Cross 
price pnce Other'") 

PenodO ) elasticIty elastiCity elastICity 

I Beverage sugar 
(a) Penod 1 -047 021 086 

(020) (009) (032) 

(b) Penod 2 -086 027 021 
(035) (0 11) (007) 

(c) PerlOd 3 -102 096 097 
(041) (034) (039) 

II Nonbeverage 
sugar 

(a) Penod 1 -019 007 017 
(007) (003) (007) 

(b) PerlOd 2 -049 010 021 
(019) (004) (009) 

(c) Penod 3 -050 012 023 
(019) (005) (011) 

(1) Penod 1 corresponds to 1960 through 1977, Period 2 
corresponds to 1978 through 1984, and Penod 3 corresponds to 
1984 through 1991 

(2) For beverage sugar, the other elastiCity IS for soft drmk 
sales while for nonbeverage sugar, the other elasbclty IS for 
disposable personal Income 

elastICity mcreased nearly fourfold between the 
first and third perIOds For nonbeverage sugar, on 
the other hand, the cross price elastICity remams 
relatively small, though statistIcally SIgnIficant at 
the 5 percent level ThiS IS consistent With the 
argument that other sweeteners, for a variety of 
reasons, are not good substitutes for sucrose The 
responSIveness of beverage sugar demand to soft 
drmk sales IS relatively large as would be expected 
WIth the relevant elastiCIty approachmg one for 
both the first and thIrd periods DUrIng the second 
period (1978 through 1984), the soft drmk sales 
elastICIty decreases to zero partIally m response to 
the mtroductlOn of HFCS-55 22 By 1985, the 
adjustments to thiS new sugar substItute seem to 
have run theIr course With the soft drmk sales 
elastICity returmng apprOJumately to the level It 
was at durmg the 1960-1977 perIod The mcome 
elastiCity for non beverage sugar IS relatIvely small 
and a test of the null hypotheSIS that the mcome 
elastiCity IS constant across all three periods IS 
accepted Thus, there IS a small but posItIve effect 
of changes m dIsposable mcome on nonbeverage 
sugar demand and th,s effect has remamed 
roughly constant for the past three decades 

22It IS not clear how rellable thiS elastiCity estimate IS SInce 
there was a relatively modest change In soft drink sales over 
thiS penod but a substantial market penetration by HFCS-55 
This would tend to obfuscate the Impact of changes In soft 
drink sales on the demand for beverage sugar 
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Next, It IS useful to compare the results reported 
here wIth the estimates of others for the UnIted 
States First, note that few other studIes have 
endeavored to dlsaggregate sugar demand mto Its 
beverage and nonbeverage components Given the 
dechne m beverage sugar consumptIOn, especIally 
m response to the mtroductlOn of HFCS, It IS 
Important to dlsaggregate Secondly, no prevIOus 
studIes have focused on the structural stablhty 
Issue As can been seen from the foregomg 
analysIs, thIs IS an oversIght that has sIgnIficant 
ramIficatIOns wIth regard to estImatmg the re
sponse of both beverage and nonbeverage sugar 
demand to changes m the pnce of sugar, the pnce 
of sugar substItutes, soft drmk sales, and dIspos
able personal mcome 

One of the earhest studIes of the demand for sugar
If! " ,c, was by Hayenga (1967) Usmg time senes data 
:r covermg 1949 through 1963 together wIth a hnear 
:1, 	 specIficatIOn, he fipd_s an average price elasticIty of 

demand for beverage sugar of -0 14 and an 
average elastIcIty for bakIng, cannIng, confectIOn, 
and dairY products of -0 32 No soft dnnk sales or 
dIsposable personal mcome vanables were m
cluded m hIs specIficatIOns It IS mterestmg to note 
that hIs estimates suggest that beverage sugar 
demand IS less than one half as responsIve to price 
changes as IS nonbeverage sugar demand whIle the 
results obtamed m thIS study suggest Just the 
opposIte 

Lamm (1982) estImates the demand for sugar as 
part of a system of dynamIC demand functIOns 
Only a short-run price elastICIty IS reported for 
total sugar consumptIOn ThIS value IS estimated to 
be -0 06 based on annual data covering 1946 to 
1978 ThIS IS substantIally smaller than the value 
of the short run elastiCIties obtamed m thIS study 
GIven the nature of Lamm's study, It IS dIfficult to 
determme why the dIfference IS so great 

Other studIes addressmg the demand for sugar 
typIcally deal wIth the Issue m a secondary role 
That IS, estimatIOn of price and mcome elastiCIties 
were not the factor motIvatmg the respectIve 
studIes but rather are done m support of some 
other activIty As a consequence of thIS, there IS 
tYPIcally scant dISCUSSIOn of the elements leadmg 
to an adopted demand specIfication Nevertheless, 
It IS useful to report some of these estImates for 
comparison purposes Lopez (1989) estimates a 
long-run price elastlClty of -0 59 for all sugar and 
an mcome elastiCIty of 0 49 based on data covermg 
1955-1985 Lopez and Sepulveda (1985) estimate 
an own price elastICIty of -0 15 whIle Kmg and 
George (1971) estimate an own price elastiCIty of 
-0 24 Fmally, Leu and others (1987), usmg annual 
data covenng 1961 through 1983, estimate a long
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run elastiCIty of -0 32 ThIS specIficatIOn IS UnIque 
among sugar demand studIes m that It mcludes as 
explanatory vanabies m a Imeal speCIficatIOn not 
only the pnce of sugar III the current pellod bu t 
also the prICe m the prevIOus peuod A test of the 
specificatIOn used m the current study, as noted 
preVIously, does not support such a dlsttlbuted 
lag 23 

Measurement Error 

Overview 

There IS one hngermg problem that was alluded to 
preVIOusly The coefficIent estimates reported here 
are based on the assumptIOns that the model used 
has been properly speCIfied, that an apploprIate 
estimatIOn technIque has been employed, and that 
the data used are accurate Is there reason to 
beheve that one or more of these assumptIOns IS 
mvahd? WIth regard to the speCIficatIOn Issue, 
conSIderable effort through a variety of statistIcal 
tests was expended to mInImIZe the hkehhood that 
the model was mlsspeclfied Concermng the 
estimatIOn technIque, both ordmary ledst squares 
and the seemmgly unrelated regressIOn technIque 
were used m prehmmary analyses and the esti
mates obtamed are consistent WIth one another 
The accuracy of the data IS another Issue In 
particular, measurement of the price of substitute 
sweeteners for sugar IS problematIC Recall how 
thIS vanable was measured The composIte pnce of 
substItute sweeteners for sugar was computed as a 
weIghted average of the prices of glucose corn 
syrup, dextrose, and hIgh fl uctose corn syrup (both 
42 percent and 55 percent) There are several 
problems WIth thIS meaSUle Flfst, some compo
nents of thIS pnce senes are dIscontInuous 
Namely, HFCS dId not eXIst prIOr to 1969 wheleas 

2JOne final empmcal test was performed ThIS Jnvolved 
testmg for data outhers uSing the regreSSIOn diagnostic 
techmques of Belsley. Kuh, and Welsch These dl£l.gnostlc 
techmques look at whether the coeffiCient estimates are 
Inordmately mfluenced by a subset of the data ThiS IS relevant 
SInce there are a few time perIOds where substantial changes 
occur III the data For example, a look at Figure 1 shows that 
the quantity of both beverage sugar and non beverage sugar 
demanded fell precIpItously In 1975 ThiS fall was the result of 
a Jump III the prIce of granUlated sugar from 15 cents per 
pound at the begmnmg of 1974 to 72 cents per pound at the 
begmmng of 1975 ThiS price Increase gen~rated by a number 
of factors mcludmg the mcreased cost of producmg refined 
sugar, difficulties In processmg and transporting sugar assoCI
ated With the 1973-1974 energy cnSIS, world Wide mflatIon 
currency devaluatIOn, and uncertainties about United States 
sugar polIcy A fairly complete diSCUSSIOn of thl<; IS con tamed III 

Confectwnery Productwn (May 1975) and Bohall and others 
(1977) In the context of the current dISCUSSIOn then did the 
year 1975 have a disproportIOnate Impact on the reported 
(pnce) coeffiCient estimates? There are no observatIOns for 
eIther of the equatlOns that are Judged to be beyond the cutoff 
POInts 



the data serIes extends back to 1960 Tins means 
that for the serIes on the composIte prIce of the 
substItute sweeteners for sugar, Its underlymg 
structure changes In 1970 because four prIce serIes 
rather than two contnbute to Its makeup Second, 
InclUSIOn of the prIce of glucose corn syrup and 
dextrose as components of the senes mIght be 
questIOned because they are not good substItutes 
for sugar In many uses and the relatIve Importance 
of the uses In these Instances changed over tIme 
Finally, for the reasons prevIOusly indicated, no 
prOVISIOn IS made In the composite prIce of the 
substItute sweeteners measure for noncalorIc 
sweeteners and they are a substitute for sugar In 
some uses (Moore and Buzzanell, 1991) 

Based on these consIderatIOns, whIle the prIce 
vanable used to reflect any substItutIon effects of 
other sweeteners for sugar IS the best that could be 
constructed, It IS stIll a relatIvely poor measure to 
rely upon because of the measurement error It 
contains Assuming thiS measurement error IS 
random,2' It WIll Impact the estimated value of the 
coefficIent on the substItute sweeteners prIce 
variable as well affect the coefficIent estImates on 
all of the other explanatory varIables To under
stand thiS, a brIef digreSSIOn IS In order TheoretI
cal ConsIderatIOns 

The claSSIcal regressIOn model IS defined as 

(6) 

for I =1, 2, ,k, t =1, 2, , n and where y, IS the 
dependent varIable WIth zero mean and constant 
varIance contalDlng no measurement error, the ~t 
are Independent varIables wIth zero means and 
constant varIances and they are observed wIth no 
measurement error, and z, IS a true varIable that 
should properly be Included In an empIrIcal 
relatIOnshIp but for whIch accurate observatIOns 
are not avaIlable It IS further assumed that et , the 
random error term, has a zero mean and a 
constant varIance and IS uncorrelated WIth Yt and 
X,t Finally, It IS assumed that et has a constant 
varIance, (J'ee 

Random measurement error for an Independent 
varIable eXIsts when observatIons are not avaIlable 
for z, but they are avaIlable for Zt where the 
relatIOnshIp between Zt and Zt IS gIVen by 

(7) 

24Tbere IS no reason to assume othel"Wlse That IS, there 18 no 
baSIS for assummg that there IS some systematic error In the 
variable as It IS measured 

where has a zero mean and It IS uncorrelatedu t 

WIth etl Yt and Xlt Moreover, It 18 assumed that U t 
has a constant variance. (Juu 

There are two dIagnostIcs that are useful In 
evaluating the effects of random measurement 
error on the estImates These are the regressIOn 
coeffiCIent bounds and the bIas correctIOn factor 
RegressIon coeffiCIent bounds prove to be useful 
because they indIcate the Impact on the estImated 
regreSSIOn coeffiCIents of not only the random 
component In Yt but the random component of the 
explanatory vanable that contains the measure
ment error as well The bias correctIOn factor IS 
useful because It Will indIcate the extent of the 
dIfference between the true populatIOn parameter 
and the estImated value of the parameter 

RegreSSIOn coeffiCIent bounds are computed In a 
farrly straIghtforward fashIOn and tins computa
tIOn process IS well known (Fuller, 1987, Herbert, 
1988, and 1989, and Maddala, 1988) What one 
finds IS that when random measurement error IS 
present, the estImated regressIOn coeffiCIent on the 
varIable posseSSIng the measurement error IS the 
lower bound estImate of the true populatIOn 
parameter (If the true populatIOn parameter IS 
pOSItIve) 25 The upper bound estImate (or lower 
bound estImate If the true populatIOn parameter IS 
negatIve) IS gIVen by one dIVIded by the coeffiCIent 
estImate on the reverse regressIOn The reverse 
regressIOn results when the varIable contaIning 
the measurement error IS regressed on the depend
ent varIable and the set of other explanatory 
varIables (that IS, those not possessing measure
ment error) The degree of the underestImatIOn of 
the true populatIOn parameter depends on rruJrrzz 
Also, the better the data fit the estImated 
relatIOnshIp, the closer are the bounds 

FollOWing Herbert and Dlnh (1989), the expressIOn 
for bIas, BIAS, IS gIVen as 

BIAS = (8) 
1 + n 

where x =(xl> x2, ,xk), n =(rrzz (1 - (pzx)2))/(rruu) 
and PZx IS the multIple correlatIon coeffiCIent 
between the true Z and the other correctly 
measured (that IS, possessing no measurement 
error) explanatory varIables 

The varlance-covanance matnx of the xt and Zt 18 
wntten as 

25It represents the upper bound If the true populatIOn 
parameter IS negatIve 
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"Zx ] 
(9) 

Uzz 

It 	IS assumed that (Tzx IS not equal to zero 

G,ven these dIagnostIcs, In what follows both the 
regressIOn coefficIent bounds and the b,as correc
tIOn factor WIll be computed for the prevIOusly 
estImated demand relatIOnshIps for beverage sugar 
and nonbeverage sugar 

Regression Coefficient Bounds 

ConsIder first the regressIOn coefficIent bounds 
questIOn SInce the populatIOn parameter IS (the
oretIcally) posItIve, the values reported In table 1 
for be-verage and nonbeverage sugar represent the 
lower bound estImates of the Impact of a change In 
the prIce of the substItute sweeteners for sugar 
The upper bounds are computed from the reverse 
regl esslOn The reverse regressIOn estImatIon re
sults ale presented In table 3 (wIth the standard 
errol s of the estImates In parentheses and all of 
the varIables as prevIOusly defined) Note that the 
results of the stablhty test performed on the 
reverse regressIOns dId not IndIcate that there was 
any structural shIft In the relatIOnshIps estImated 
Consequently, unhke the SItuatIOn when the 
quantIty of beverage sugar and nonbeverage sugar 
were the dependent varIable, no add,tIOnal varI
ables had to be Introduced to account for varIatIon 
In the coefficIents on the explanatory varIables at 
d,ffe, ent tIme perIods 

From these results, for beverage sugar the lower 
bound estImate IS computed as 1 18 whIle for 
nonbeverage sugar It IS computed as 1 12 Hence, 
the coefficIent bounds for the populatIon parameter 
C for beverage sugar are gwen as 0 03 < C, < 

"1 18 whIle for nonbeverage sugar they are gIVen as 
005 < C, < 1 12 

One plOcedure recommended for obtaInIng a sIngle 
estImate to use In assessIng the Impact of the 
varIable posseSSIng measurement error on the 
dependent varIable IS to compute the geometrIc 
average For the current problem, the geometrIc 
average for beverage sugar IS 0 19 and for 
nonbeverage sugar, It IS 024 (FrIsch, 1934, 
Samuelson, 1942) 

These results suggest that, due to the presence of 
random meaSUlement error, there IS conSIderable 
,uncertalnty assocIated wIth consumers' response to 
changes In the prIce of substItute sweeteners for 
sugar In the short run Thus, USIng the mean 
values of the prIces and quantItIes over the perIOd 
1985 to 1992, a 1 percent Increase (decrease) In the 
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Table 3-Beverage sugar and nonbeverage sugar 
demand reverse regression equation estimates 
(standard errors of the estimates In parentheses) 

1 	 Beverage sugar demand 

Pot = 	 29 523 + a2081 Qb('-ll + a2630 P.b(t) 
(3 5318) (0 1903) (0 1109) 

+ 	 a 5623 Qbt + 0 0045 ECON, 
(0 2451) (0 0013) 

R2 09010 
Durbm h = 09623 
S E = 07317 

2 	 Nonbeverage sugar demand 

Po, = 	 28603 + 02310 Qn(t-ll + 0 2618 Pnn(t) 

(12330) (01982) (0 1275) 

+ 	 0 5311 Qnt + 0 0054 ECON, 
(03102) (0 0059) 

R2 09343 
Durbm h 10520 
SE = 00899 

Where Qbl IS the per capita quantity of beverage sugar demand 
In perIOd t, Qnt IS the per capIta quantIty of non beverage sugar 
demanded In period t, PatMtl IS the average pnce- of beverage 
sugar In perIOd t. Pan(t) IS the average price of nonbeverage 
sugar In period t, POLIS the price of the sweetener substitute [or 
sugar, ECON t In the beverage sugar demand equatIOn IS soft 
drink sales 10 perIOd t and In the non beverage sugar demand 
equatIOn It IS disposable personalmcome, D78 t IS a qualitative 
variable equal to zero prior to 1978 and equal to 1 for 1978 and 
after, D85 t IS a quahtatIve variable equal to zero prior to 1985 
and equal to 1 for 1985 and after, ECON(78lt IS equal to zero 
prior to 1978 and IS equal to soft drmk sales In period t for 
1978 and later, ECON85(L) IS equal to zero pnor to 1985 and IS 
equal to soft drmk sales III period t for 1985 and after and 
Qn7&t-t) IS equal to zero prIOr to 1978 and equal the quantity of 
nonbeverage sugar demanded III the prevIOus perIod for 1978 
through 1~92 R2 IS the coefficient of determmatlOD, Durbm h 
IS the Durbm h statlstlc used In testmg for the presence of first 
order senal correlation, and S E IS the standard error of the 
regreSSIOn 

aggregate pnce of substItute sweeteners for sugal 
WIll result In between a '0 19 and 0 92 percent 
Increase (decrease) In the quantIty of beverage 
sugar demanded wIth a geometnc avel age of 0 41 
and between a 0 02 and 0 77 percent Increase 
(decrease) In the quantIty of nonbeverage sugar 
demanded wIth a geometrIc aVe! age of 0 12 These 
are WIde ranges and make Inferences about 
consumers' behaVIOr In the face of changes In the 
prIce of the substItute sweeteners for sugar very 
tenuous The regressIOn coeffiCIent bounds for the 
long run pnce elastIcl tIes are comparably large 
For beverage sugar based on data coverIng 
1985-1992, a 1 percent Increase (decrease) In the 
pnce of substItute sweetenels for sugar WIll result 
In between a 0 93 and 4 49 percent Increase 
(decrease) In the quantIty of beverage sugar 
demanded wIth a geometnc average of 204 and 
between a a 13 and 5 02 percent Increase (de
crease) In the quantIty of nonbeverage sugar 
demanded wIth a geometnc average of 0 81 



Bias Correction Factor 

What does the b,as correctIOn factor mdlcate? To 
expedIte the d,scussIOn, detaIls for Just one of the 
explanatory varIables, the pnce of sugar, P.t, wIll 
be prOVIded whIle results for soft drmk sales (for 
beverage sugar) and dIsposable personal mcome 
(for nonbeverage sugar) wIll SImply be mdICated 
ConSIder the b,as assocIated WIth the coefficIent 
estImate on the prIce of sugar From the data used 
m the estImatIon of relatIOnshIp 5 and from the 
estImatIOn results, the folloWIng calculated values 
for the perIOd 1985 through 1992 were obtamed 

Beverage Sugar Demand 

(L",J-I "ZX = 0 5135, "zz = 28 6761, "z" = 38 8260, 
(Pzx)2 = 0 5409 

Nonbeverage Sugar Demand 

(Lxx)-' "Zx = 0 6021, "zz = 28 6761, 
"zx = 19 8560, (Pzx)2 = 0 5409 

The sole remammg value to be determmed IS "uu 

Fuller (1987), for the sItuatIOn when random 
measurement error IS present, gIves the expreSSIOn 
for U"uu as, 

(10) 

where"yy IS the varIance of the dependent varIable 
and the other terms are as preVIously defined 

A maxImum value for "uu IS obtamed by settmg 
"ee = 0 ThIs assumptIOn wJ!1 be employed here 
W,th th,S expreSSIOn (that IS, equatIOn 10), the 
final p,eces of mformatIon needed to compute the 
b,as are "yy and "Zy In the current examples, for 
beverage sugar, "yy = 152827 and "Zy = 11 2862 
and for nonbeverage sugar, "yy = 196272 and "Zy 

=14 2714 Usmg relatIonshIp 10 and the computed 
values of the varIances and covarIances, the 
computed value for beverage sugar of "uu = 
203413 and for nonbeverage sugar, It equals 
182990 

G,ven these values, the b,as assOCIated wIth the 
coefficIent estImate on the prIce of sugar IS 0 0107 
for beverage sugar and 0 0103 for nonbeverage 
sugar For beverage sugar, thIs IS equal to about 
20 9 percent of the estImated coefficIent for the 
prIce of sugar varIable and mdlcates the extent of 
the over-estImatIon of the response of the quantIty 
of beverage sugar demanded to a change m the 
prIce of sugar 2. For nonbeverage sugar, the over

26GlVen the way the elastiCity IS computed m table 2, thIS IS 
the magnitude of the overestimation of the beverage sugar 
price elastiCity estImate as well This also holds for non
beverage sugar 

estImatIOn IS approXImately 11 6 percent Thus, 
the measurement error assOCIated WIth the sugar 
sweetener substItutes prIce varIable YIelds an 
estImate of the response of VarIatIOn m the 
quantIty demanded of beverage and nonbeverage 
sugar demanded to changes m the pnce of sugar 
that IS too large 

Analogous computatIOns can be performed for the 
soft drInk sales varIable (for beverage sugar) and 
dIsposable personal mcome varIable (for non
beverage sugar) Omlttmg the computatIOn detaIls, 
the b,as m the coeffiCIent on the soft drmk sales 
varIable IS 1 6708 or 21 3 percent of the estImate 
whIle the bIas m the coeffiCIent estImate on the 
dIsposable personal mcome varIable IS 0024 or 
16 8 percent Thus, m both mstances measurement 
error m the substItute sweeteners prIce varIable 
results m an over-estImatIon of the response of the 
quantIty of sugar demanded to change. In soft 
drmk sales and dIsposable personal mcome 

Conclusion 

Th,s paper began by d,scussmg some of the 
problems frequently encountered m obtammg estI
mates of the elastICIty of demand To these 
problems was added that assOCIated WIth mac
curacy m the measurement of one of the mdepend
ent varIables that Impact the quantIty demanded 
Two dIagnostIcs-the regressIOn coeffiCIent bounds 
and the b,as correctIOn factor- were mtroduced to 
assess the affect that such measurement error 
has on the estImated coeffiCIents of demand 
relatIOnshIps 

In consldermg the demand for beverage sugar and 
nonbeverage sugar m the Uruted States, the prIce 
data for the substItute sweeteners for sugar 
contams measurement error The regressIOn coeffi
CIent bounds dIagnostIc was used to mdlcate a 
range m whIch the true prIce responsIveness of 
consumers to changes m the prIce of sugar 
substItutes hes The results suggest that each 1 
percent mcrease (decrease) m the prIce of sugar 
substItutes wIll result m between a 0 19 and 0 92 
percent mcrease (decrease) m the quantIty of 
beverage sugar demanded and between a 0 02 and 
077 percent mcrease (decrease) m the quantIty of 
nonbeverage sugar demanded m the short run In 
the long run, each 1 percent mcrease (decrease) m 
the prIce of sugar substItutes wIll result m 
between a 0 93 and 449 percent mcrease (de
crease) m the quantIty of beverage sugar de
manded and between a 0 13 and 5 02 percent 
mcrease (decrease) m the quantIty of nonbeverage 
sugar demanded The b,as correctIOn factor was 
computed to evaluate the magnItude of the over
estImatIOn of the responsIveness of the quantIty of 
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beverage sugal and nonbeverage sugar demanded 
to a change In the pnce of sugal For beverage 
sugar, the over-estImatIOn assocIated wIth the 
pnce of sugar vanable was 20 9 percent whIle for 
nonbeverage sugar It was 11 6 percent WIth 
regard to soft drInk sales, the bias In the 
coeffiCient was 21 3 percent of the estImate while 
the bias In the coeffiCIent estimate on the dispos
able personal Income vanable was 16 8 percent 

These results suggest that, In the presence of 
measurement error In the data for the pnce of the 
sweetener substitute, any conclUSIOns or pohcy 
recommendatIOns based on the estimated sugar 
demand relatIOnships must be quahfied ConSider 
the follOWIng Pohcy analyses USIng estImates of 
the demand for sugar must be cogruzant of the fact 
that the penod beIng studied must use the 
appropnate elasticIty estImate Thus, for example, 
the US General AccountIng Office (GAO) estI
mates that the sugar program admInIstered by the 
USDA costs U S consumers approo(Jmately $1 4 
bilhon annually A CrItIcal assumptJOn In thIS 
analYSIS IS a sugal price elasticIty of -0 05 and IS 
based on the hlstoncal penod coverIng 1970-1987 
ThIs value IS used In conjunctIon WIth a vanety of 
supply elastICIties ranglllg between 0 1 and 2 0 to 
get the reported result From the results of the 
analYSIS In this paper, the appropnate prIce 
elasticIty would be based on the perIOd 1984-1992 
whIch IndIcates a larger pnce responsIveness on 
the part of sugar consumers The estimated annual 
Impact of the sugar program would be less 
AddItionally, the uncertaInty In the estimated 
pnce responSIveness of consumers aSSOCIated WIth 
the measurement error In the pnce data for the 
substItute sweeteners for sugar must be reflected 
In the analYSIS 

An alternative use of demand elastICItIes IS for 
forecastIng purposes For example, under the sugar 
program as configured In the Food, AgrIculture, 
ConservatIOn, and Trade Act of 1990 (P L 
101-624), prOVISIOn IS made for standby domestic 
marketIng allotments USDA annually estImates 
the domestIc productIon and quantIty demanded 
for sugar and the supply quantIty needed to keep 
domestIc pnces at a level that prevents producers 
from forfeItIng sugar USDA, III consultatIOn WIth 
the Sugar WorkIng Group, then determInes the 
quantity of sugal to Import The Sugar WorkIng 
Group IS composed of representatIves of Va! IOUS 
government agencies posseSSIng an Interest In the 
sugar program The 1990 law reqUires that the 
quota be at least 1 25 bllhon short tons to ensure 
that sugar cane refiners contInue to have access to 
foreIgn raw sugar The quota also enables the 
federal government to meet foreIgn pohcy obJec
tives The U S Trade Representative allocates the 

quota to IndiVidual countnes who can then export 
theIr quota to the United States 

If the Import quota IS met and If the pnce of sugar 
falls below the forfeiture level, domestic marketIng 
allotments are to be used to support pnces These 
allotments restnct the quantity of domestically 
produced sugar and crystalhzed high fructose COIll 
syrup that each manufacturer can sell To admIniS
ter marketIng allotments, marketIng nghts based 
on hlstoncal productIOn, ablhty to market sugar, 
and productIOn capacity of sugar cane millers and 
sugal beet processors would be used Of cntIcal 
Importance In predictIng the Impact of marketIng 
allotments IS knowledge of the sugar prIce 
elastiCIty and the cross pnce elastiCIty of sub
stitute sweeteners RecognItion of what these 
elastICItIes are, the uncertaInty of theIr measure
ment, and how they have changed over the 
hlstoncal penod must be factored mto the assess
ment of the effect of marketIng allotments For 
example, an assumed elastiCIty that IS too small 
WIll YIeld mal ketIng allotments that at e too large, 
thereby redUCIng the net farm Income of domestIc 
sugar prod ucers 
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